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MniiTon'i Cold Remedy Relieves the
head, 'til rent anil lung almost immediatel-
y. Check Fevers. ntr.pi Dlsi linden of
the none, tnkM owr.y nil nrlies nuil palm
caued bjr colds. It cures Grip and

Loughs and prevent Pneumonia.
Trice 23e.

Have rotl afltf tit swollen Joints, no mat-
ter how chronic? Ask your UrugRint for
Munyon'a Uheumntlun liotr.cdy and ic
how quickly yon tv'll he cured.

If you have any kidney or bladder trou-
ble get Mnnynn's Kidney Remedy.

Munyon's V It n llrer mokei weak men
strong and restore lOHt powers.

enera-etl- c men to repre
WASTEI-Actlv-

e.
I'rofltiible posit t lis. Hujtlers

irsse nts: money. ns"
tilete outfit free. Write Immediately for our
liberal offer. . T. Hood At CO.

or.n pominion mjkperies.
Mention this Taper. RicnMOicn, VA.

I.ABT At!IT WAHTj".
1A'TF.n-Ld- y agent In all parts of the

I'nlled Mates to advertise and sell
"Blai-- Crow Stockens" to wearer. Good

Address.
Kr avk Chow Stockss Co.. Newton. N. O.

On Lookout.
Young Wife Don't you admire a

man nihn ftlWDVH RaVB the rleht thlnS
Sat the right t'me?

The Spinster I'm sure I could It
I ever have the pleasure of meeting
such a man. Skits.

State of Ohio. City ok Toledo, i

Lucas County, i

Frame J. Cheney makes ooth that he is
senior partner ol the firm of K. J.CiikxeY &
Co., doing business in the City of Toledo,
County nnd State aforesaid, and that said
hrm will pay thesum ot one hl ndhkd mu-
llahs tor each and every case ot catahhu
that ciiunut be cured by the use ot Hall's
CaTARIIII CUKE, t RANK o. t IIE.XEV.

Sworn to before me und subscribed in my
presence, this 6th day ot December. A. D.,
1886. A. W. Gleason.

(seal.) Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is tnken internally, and

acta directly on the blood nnd mucous sur-
faces of the system. Send lor testimonials,
free. r . J. CHENEY Co., loleuo. U.

Sold bv all Druggist. 75c.
Take Hall's Family fills U constipation.

England's Discontented Woman.
You can never tell what Is going

?to please a woman. Half of them
iare unhappy because they are talk-le- d

about, and the other half because
hhey aren't. Illustrated Mall

For COLDS nnd CHIP.
if K S A I I I'l It 1!, lilt" llI'Sl.
'relieves the aohliiif and feveil.-line- cures
the Cold nnd natures normal condition. It's
'in uiu iiiiiiii;uiuia.U. ,1;., m-
.tuc, at drug stores.

or
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j Well Known Name.
I Among the many namesakes ot
Thomas Jefferson Is a colored man
who for more than ten years ha
Spent his time in humble but useful
employment. He wheels ashes and
rubbish of all sorts from the bac
Moors of the hou?es in one of the dis-
tricts of a New England town.
1 He has learned through the ser
vants In these houses many Items of
Interest concerning his employers
(end their families, and has a decid-
ed belief in his own Importance to

fhelr welfare.
day the head of one family

went out Into his ba?k yard, and,
seeing the negro at work over the
j&sh barrel, tald, affably:

Let 8 see what s your name?"
"Thomas Jefferson, Bah." was the

reply.
"Ah!" bald the man. "I think
am quite sure I have heard that

tame before."
"Ybb, sah, mos likely you Is heard

It." said the negro, showing his white
jteeth. "1'se done shoved ashes an'

heel bar'ls out o" his yer ally fo'
po las- - ten yeans." Youth 8 Com
panion.

.Measuring Nail Growth.
Amonir DSvnliolnelRtjt. aa 4n Hio

bubllc at larep. them n kh?nii
Dumber of errors relative to th
trowth of the nails. For example,
It is generally thought that the sea-ion- s

influence the growth.
This subject haa been studied very

Closely of late, and It can be definite-
ly stated that the growth of nails de-
fends upon age. The growth Is
greatest when a person Is from t to
10 years old, then it diminishes
1 This applies to the nails on thehand. But Its very different withthe nails of the big toe. The growth
Of thiB nail in the very young is only

half or a of that of the finger
$alls. But in old people It Is equal.
1 This would, seem to show that thelower limbs retain more of their vlc--
r man me arms. Illustration.

FOOD l ACHb
What au M. D. Learned.

A prominent Georgia nhviirim
tent through a food experience which
le makes public:
? "It was my own experience thatVst led me to advocate Grape-Nut- s
Ood and 1 also know, from having
described It to convalescents and
ther weak patients, that the food Is
i wonderful rebullder and restorer

nerve and brain tlsoue, as well as
luscle. It Improves the digestion
ad sick patients always gain Just as
did In strength and weight very rap-ll- y.

"I was In such a low stats that I
ad to give up my work entirely, and
ent to the mountains ot this state,
t two months there did not Improve

; In fact, I was not quite as well as
ben 1 left borne.
"My food did not sustain me and
became plain that 1 must change,

sen 1 began to use Grape-Nut- s food
id In two weeks I could walk a mile
tthout fatigue, and In five weeks
iturned to my home and practice,
king up hard work again. Since
at time I have felt as well andng as I ever did In ray life. '

; As a physician who seeks to help
u sufferers, I consider it a duty to

ke these facts public."
I Trial 10 days on Grape-Nut- s, when
la regular food does not seem to sus-U- u

the body, will work miracles.
"There's Reason."
Look In pkgs. for the famous UttU

Pok, -- The Road to Wall villa,"
I Ever read the above letter? A new
va appears from lime lo time. They
r gcniuue, .true, ana tun of buuiaa
Jtcrest.

Stote Pennsylvania
ELECTION IATK9 FIXED.

June fl Ami Xovemlier 2 Determined
As Days For Hullotlng.

Chief Clerk Thorn, of the State
Department, haa prepared a pamph-

let for the guidance of election off-

icer and politicians during the pre-

sent year. The following Informa-

tion Is given:
Spring primary election, Baturday,

J
"November general election, Tues-

day, November 2.
Last day to bo registered for

Spring primaries in cities ot third
class, Saturday, May 15.

Last day to be assessed for Novem-

ber election, Wednesday, September

Last day to pay tax, Saturday, Oc-

tober 2.
Last day for filing statement of

expenses of Spring primary, Satur-
day, June 19.

Last day for filing statement ex-

penses of November election, Thurs-
day, December 2.

Last day for filing petitions for
nomination with the Secretary of the
Commonwealth, Saturday, May 8.

Last day for filing petitions for
nomination with the County Com-
missioners, Saturday, May 15.

Last day for filing certification for
nomination with the Secretary of the
Commonwealth, Tuesday, September
21.

Last day for filing nomination pa-er- s

with Secretary of Common-
wealth, Tuesday, September 28.

Last day for filing nomination
papers with County Commissioners,
Tuesday, October 12.

FATIIKK OK lt DKOI'S DEAD.

Indiana Man Dies Of Apoplexy Dur-
ing Lawsuit.

Indiana. Stricken with apoplexy
while Eeated in court, S. Mowry

died at noon after being car-

ried Into the law library by Judge
S. J. Telford and Prothonotary John
Wells. Mcllenry had listened to the
arguments In his coal lease suit and
the only attention he attracted was
shortly previous, when he Informed

John he ,, rii,in.
havi? murine

He was the father of nineteen chil
dren. Last January he was con-
gratulated by President Roosevelt on
hiu family.

.Milk llenlers To Fee.
Reading. The retail milk dealers

of the city and rural districts are
preparing for a fight to a finish that
will follow the lira arrest for the
violation of the new milk and meal
Inspection and license law passed by
Councils some months ago. The li-

cense fee is $10, and milkmen de-

clare that they will not pay It. At
a meeting, seventy-fiv- e dealers were
present, and they decided to defend
any suits, if brought, for the viola-
tion nf thp nrrliniinrB. KhcIi member
of the Milk Dealers' Association will
be assessed for the purpose of rais-
ing funds to employ an

Mall Cnrrier Drafted Death.
York. George H. Lit lie, 36 years

old, the mail carrier between Hum-melsto-

and Granite Station, waa
dragged to his death. His horse
became unmanageable and he was
pulled over the dashboard. In some
manner he became entangled In the
lines and wan dragired bv the horse
over a rough road.

picked bleeding
profusely a

taken out of consigned Ham- -

burg men.
State Fire Chiefs' Meeting.

Reading. May 13 is the date de-

cided upon a meeting of the
Keystone Chiefs' Association
Pennr lvanla, to be held here. The
association Is composed of all fire
chiefs of Pennsylvania, and
forty or fifty are expected.
George Miller, chief of the lool
department, will entertain the visi-
tors. James Baxter, Jr, of Phila-
delphia, is tho president of the

Dlineaiilion I'laTit Not Sold.
Duncannon. The receivers

tnouBan(1
puunc a:e mo ui

ine company nere. nierH was um;
bid of $58,000, which not enter-
tained, as by a decree of the Court
a prlco lees than $63,000 subject to
a mortgage of $37,000, only
be considered and the faie was called
off.

Killed By Train At (ilcndon.
Easton. Frederick While, aged

76 years, lung a resident Giendon,
was killed while attempting to cross
the in front of a Leh'gh Val-
ley express shortly before noon. He
was read supervisor ot Giendon for a
considerable term.

HuMmnd liars Mule Hoarder.
Media. Bion Herklns, Media,

has begun a suit for divorce from bis
wife, Amanda C. Herkins, alleging
that she harbored male boarders
against his wishes, treated him dis-
respectfully, refused to wait on hint
when he sick, struck blra,
choked him and In various ways
abufed him.

Would Not Mut Pay $2,fi00.
Sunbury. Miss Bessie Hummel,

tho young music teacher of Crowl,
Northumberland County, sued
Aaron Kessler for $10,000 because
he did not marry her, was awarded
$2,500 by a Jury.

Three Marines A r Ip Altoono.
Altoona. Charles Nenorman, Em-

ery Snidecker and Max Roman, three
young member ot the
Marines, attached the battleship
Kearsarge, were arrested here foi
stealing a rldo on the Pennsylvania
Railroad. They had been around the
world on the cruise, obtained a fur-
lough and went to their homes atPlusburg. Spending all their money
they tried to beat their way to Phila-
delphia. The furlough expired last
night.

Finds Stolei Moll Hugs.
Altoona. While Harry and John

K. Miller, of Bollwood, were fishing
aeveral miles north ot that place
they were caught In a shower and
took refuge under a bridge, where
they found a United States mall sack.
The sack was turned over to Post
master W. F. lialsbach, at Bell wood

contained 650 stamped envelopes
and 4 cents In money. It Is supposed
to be part of the loot robbers obtain-
ed Bladenburg, March 13, when
they blew the and
In money and $200 In stamps and

TELLS OF PITTSni'IlG lsnitlE.
W. W. KniiiMy Says $13,000 Wa

Given To Friend Of Klein.
Pittsburg. That the JIB, 000

bribe money paid by the German Na-

tional Hank to secure favorable coun-cllman-

action on lis application to
be made a city depository was not
paid personally to Councilman J. F.
Klein was testified to by W. W. Ham-fe-

former president of the bank,
who has been convicted In connection
with the ca?e.

Kamsoy swore the money was paid
bv Vllsack to M.
Helper, a saloon keeper and friend
of Kle.n. Ilolger is now on trial for
his part In the transa:lon.

Klein was convicted of accepting a
bribe, the prosecution hinging on the
German National case. At tne pre-
vious trial It now develops efforu
were made to shield Bolger, who was
made to appear meiely as a

Ranney was more explicit
today and swore the package con-
taining $15,000 was given to Dolger
and that the latter placed It in his
pocket. Klein was not present when
this was done.

Sees After A Year Of Darkness.
Dethlehem. John R. Miller, secre-

tary of the New Jersey Zinc Company,
recovered his sight after having been
totally blind for a year from
cataracts on both eyes.

STATE ITEMS.

association for the purpose of
encouraging athletic sports has been
organized at Shrewsbury. The new
organization will be know as the
Shrewsbury Athletic Association. N.
C. Dennlck Is president; Roy Hal-lan-

D. Klinefel-
ter, secretary; W. 11. Myers, treasur-
er.

Isaac Ortman, a farmer of near
Columbia, has recently planted 700
peach trees. Mr. Ortman already
lias the largest peach orchard in that
section of the country, and with the
additional trees it will far surpass
any number in that territory.

Since the spring-lik- e weather has
become settled and the roads in bet- -
tilt ulialio a i I faenn hna tn lon fl

his attorney, Hill, that was , ,',,,,. fllo
about to faint. rpnivo:l e.irs! Samuel

Flht

attorney.
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Meyers, Charles 1). Uurkey, William
1). Hurkey and Nathan Confer, Jr.,
and Wilson Lisher.

State police have arrested William
Wanisher, ot Heading, on the charge
that he held up Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
Kehr and their sister, Miss Maggie
Kel.r, while they were driving from
Leesport. Being unable to secure
bail, he was lodged in Jail.

Prof. George A. Roniig, of Boyer-tov:- i,

who has been the organist of
St. John's Lutheran Church for the
hi.--t ten year, celebrated the anni-
versary by rendering a special organ
rec ital and concert. He was assisted
by Miss Jeannett Douirlass Hartens-tlui- '.

soprano soloist, and William H.
Wei or, violinist, both of Pottsto.vn.

Ml.-- s Annie Long, of Gilbertsville,
K'i years old, walked to Shanesvlllu,
Berks County, a distance of seven
miles, to visit her friend, Miss Katio
lviiser, and on arrival said she felt
so well that she would walk homo
when the visit was completed.

Viewers recommended to the Berks
County Commiss oners that a new
bridge should be erected over Saco-n- y

creek, in Greenwich Township,
near Kuiztown.

For the fon: t h time in as many
months, thieves broke Into the station

When up he was or the Heading Hallway at Hamburg,
and died a short time ail- - They secured number of packages,

erwards. boxes to
business

of

visitors

could

.

It

Henry

nearly

S.

n

The Lancaster Leaf Tobacco Board
of Trade has adopted resolutions that
will be sent to Congress protesting
against the tobacco schedule In the
tarl.f revision bill, stating that the
passage of the measure would work
untold Injury to the many thou-
sands of people who make their liv-

ing from the tobacco industry.
Rev. It. L. Chittenden, tor many

years rector of All Souls' Episcopal
Church at Paradise, has resigned by
reason of the Infirmities of age. The
resignantion has been announced by
H shop Darlington. Rev. Mr. Chit- -
tfinHitn lu a momttor nf a ft iut 111 piliuh.

of the p(, ami, of Columbu4 ohlo.Duncannon Iron Company offered the Gut of Beve1 quarterly
jjiuni. bi ui umcu ,,,.,..,,. ,.vrl at tbp rllstriet henil- -

was

of

of

was

who

United
to

at
safe stole $100

envelopes.

quarters in Hazeleton, only seven
were left. The officers say the union
is stronger than it has been since
1902. s

Shamokln Council has awarded
$ 100, uuu In brick and asphalt street
paVlng and curbing contracts. The
bricks will be shipped from Watson-tow-

Northumberland County, and
Auburn, Schuylkill County. When
completed the town will have four-
teen miles of paved streets.

York County has 24,032 voters.
There are 15,838 in the townships
and 8.234 in the boroughs. Penn
Township leads all others In the coun-
ty, having 754, and York Township
is a close second with 725.

Levi FUnchbaugh. 50 years old,
dropped dead at his home in Red
Lion, from heart trouble.

Samuel, the ar old son oi Mr.
and Mrs. David Miller, of Cedar Hill,
North Codorus Township, was thrown
from a wagon while the horses were
running away. The lad struck upon
h!s head and received probably fatal
injuries.

John F. Todd, or i on ngaaie, waj
awarded $500 damages against the
Philadelphia Rapid Transit Company
In a suit for recovery for injuries sus-

tained when a team driven by Todd
was struck by a trolley car at

A Robin, which Albert Schubert,
of Rehrersburg, has Identified by a
single white feather, has returned for
the third year to build its nest on the
same branch of one tree, where i:
reared her young twlre before.

Alleging that the Borough of Bath
has cut off the water supply from his
mill. Jacob D. Achenbath Is suing
that borough.

Casually picking up a newspaper
printed In Wale. Grifllth W. Prltch-urd- ,

a merchant at Bangor, discover-
ed for the first time that his only
brother, whom he had not seen for
eighteen years, was dead.

Albert B. Powers, a well-know- n

resident of Phoenlxvlllo, was found
dead In his cigar store. He was 79
years old. His wife and daughter
live in Philadelphia.

Daniel Sarhs, 78 years old, a well-know- n

farmer of Maxatawny Town-sh'P- .

Berks County, died at his home
near Kuntztown, after an Illness of
four days of pneumonia.

The home of Mrs. Swoyer, of
Bhanosvllle, was destroyed by flra
while the family was occupying It
They barely made their escape.

Muhlenburg College seniors hava
received an old college custom of ap-

pearing at recitation In cap and gown.

MIjU. COIM
Weekly Review of Trade and Latest

Market Reoorti

BradBtreet'i says:
"Weather, crop and Industrial re-

ports are still very Irregular, render-
ing general characterization difficult.
Taken as a whole, there Is, however,
a slightly larger business doing, this
being' particularly true of retail
trade In eectlons where weather per-

mits and In bookings for fall and
winter delivery at wholesale. In
portions of the South and In the East
generally there Is more confident
purchasing, higher prices for cotton
aiding In the former Instances, while
the advance of the season helps
trade along the Atlantic seaboard.
Business on the Pacific Coast has ex-

panded slightly, particularly In Cal-

ifornia. In the Central West trade
at retail Is expanding slowly and a
rather better business 1b reported
with country merchants, but jobbing
activity Is not as pronounced as If
was some weeks ago.

"Business failures in the United
Stales for the week wore 201, against
227 last week and 261 In the like
week of 1908.

"Wheat, Including flour, exports
from the United States and Canada
for the week aggregated 1,475,506
bushels against 1,062,244 bushel
last week and 2,470,177 bushels this
week last year. Corn exports for the
week are 799,800 bushels, against
926,898 bushels last week and 292,-03- 8

bushels In 11)08."

w holesnU Markets
New York. Wheat Spot Irregu-

lar; No. 2 red, 140, elevator; No. 1
red, 1.41, f. o. b. afloat; No. 1 North-
ern Duluth, 1.35, f. o. b. afloat;
No. 2 hard winter, 1.35, f. o. b
afloat.

Corn Spot firm; No. 2, 77, ele-
vator, and TfiVi, f. o. b. afloat; No.
2 white, 77 Vi nominal, and No. 2
yellow, "OH, f. o. b. afloat.

Oats Receipts, 50.325 bush.;
spot quiet; m'xed, 26 fa 32 lbs., 57tf
58; natural white, 26Ti32 lbs., 58
60; clipped white, 3142 lbs., 58?j
63.

Poultry Alive steady; Western
chickens, broilers, 25?i33; fowls,
15Va'17. Dresesd steady; Western
chicken?, 12; fowls, 14 (ft 15.

Butter Firm; receipts, 4,743
packages. Process, common to spec-
ial, 15(?i23.

Egg3 Steady; receipts, 29,270
cases. Western firits, 20Vafi21;
second3, 20; Southern firsts, 20;
seconds, 20.

Philadelphia. Wheat 2c. lower;
contract grade. April, 134 ffj 1 35c.

Corn lc. higher; April, 74
75.

Oats Firm, y2c. higher; No. 2
white natural, eOfteoVaC.

Butter Firm: extra Western
creamery, 29c. ; extra nearby prlnu,
30.

Eggs Firm, good demand. Penn-
sylvania and other nearby firsts, free
canes, 21V&C, at mark; do., current
receipts, in returnable cases, 20 Vj
at mark: Western firsts, free cases,
21',2; Western current receipts, free
cases, 19 Ti, 20

Cheese Firm; New York
creams, choice, 15 Vfc Of 1 5 a4 c. ;

to good and choice, 14 V2 "'' 1 o.
Poultry Alive, firm; fowls high-

er; fowls, 16Ms W17V2C.; old roost-
ers, Hi'jffill; spring chickens, 32
if IS 6; ducks, 14i?il5.

Baltimore. Wheat Spot, 142c;
May, 1.35 V6 asked. Prices weM
rather soft following easy Western
advices and at the mid-da- y call spot
was quoted at 141 He and July at
1.1 IK.

Settling prices were: No. 2 red
Western, 141 Vie.; contract, spot.
1.41 Vi ; steamer No. 2 red, 1.38V3;
steamer-No-. 2 red Western,. 1.38

Corn We?tern opened firmer;
spot. 75; May, 75 4 ; July, 74 4.
Pricps showed little change through-
out the day. Trading was light.

F:iles: Car fresh Bpot, 75 ;

20.000 May, 75V4; 5,000 July, 75.
Settling prices were: Contract,

d: No. 2 white, 75; steamer
mixed, 71.

The closing was fteady; spot and
April, May, 75 asked; July.
74'2.

Oats White No. 2, 58 Va di 59c. ;

do., No. 3, 57T58; do., No. 4, 55 Va

'y56; mixed, No. 2, 6 7 (ft 57 U.
Bntter Creamery separator, pet

lb., ;:0c. : Imitation, per lb.. 2223;
irints. Vi-l- per lb., 31; do.,
1 -- Ui.. 30Q31; blocks, per lb.,
.10 U 31; dairy prints, Maryland.
Pennsylvania and Virginia, per lb.,
1617; Virginia and West Virginia,
store packed, per lb., 1 5 (ff 10; Ohio,
Ftore packed, per lb., 1 6 T 17:
by, rolls, per lb., 17(R 18; Ohio,
per lb., 17 ft West Virginia,

full
fair

75'.

75;

30?

18;

near-rolls- ,

rolls,
per lb., 16W17.

Eggs Maryland, Pennsylvanii
nnd nearby firsts, per doz., 20c.;
Eastern Shore, Maryland and Vir-
ginia, per doz., 20; Western firsts,
ner doz., 20; West Virginia, per doz.,
20.

ve Stork
Chicago. Cattle Market steady.

Pteerg, ?5fr7.16; cows, 4rd5.75;
heifers, $3.25 ff? 6; bulls, 3.75!f?
fi.2),-- calves, 13.506.50; stocken
and feeders, $3.30 frj 5.25.

Ho.' Market 10(&20c. lower.
Choice heavy, shipping, $7.157.25;
butchers, $ 7.1 0 t 7.25 ; light mixed,
$0.90f? 7.60; choice light, $7.10Tf
7.15; packing, $7 7.15; pigs, $5.30
(fi6.75; bulk of sales. $7?T7.20.

Sheep Market barely steady.
Sheep, $3.756.65; lambs. $5.50
8.25; yearlings, $5.25(g7.35.

Xew York. Beeves Dressed beef
slow, at 8tt to 10c. Calves

80 head; feeling barely
Fteady. Veals sold at $5 to $7.65;
barnyard calves at $3. City dressed
veals steady, at 7 to 12c; country
dressed, do., at 7 to 10c.

Kiinxnn City, Mo. Cattle Market
steady. Choice export and dressed
beef steers, $6S6.70; fair lo good.
$4. 706; Western steers, $4.90C"
6.40; stockers and feeder:', $4
5.75; Southern steers, $4.80 Q 6.25.

Hoks-Mar- ket 610o. lower.
Top, $7.15; bulk of sales, $6,70 5?
7.05; heavy, $t).90ff7.15; packers
and butchers, $6.80 7.15; lights,
$6.C06.90; pigs, $5.60(&0.60.

Sheep Market steady to weak.
Lambs, $6.26 y 8; yearlings, $8
7.25; wethers, $5.106.40; ewes,
14.75 (fi 6.10; stockers and feeders,
3.606.50.

A wealthy lumberman has offer-
ed the University 'of Minnesota a
2.200-acr- e tract for experimental
purposes by Its school ot foresty.

WHAT COLORS SHALL I USE?

This Question Is Important In Point-
ing n Mouse or Other Untitling.

A proper color scheme Is tremely
Important In painting a house. It
makes all the difference between a
really attractive home and one at
which you wouldn't take a second
glunce. And it makes a big differ-
ence In the price the property will
bring on the market-A- s

to the exterior a good deal de-

pends upon the size and architecture
of th lioune and upon its surround-
ings. For a good Interior effect you
must consider the size of the rooms,
the light, etc.

You can avoid disappointment by
studying the books of color schemes
for hoth exterior and Interior paint-
ing, which can be had free by writing
National Lead Company, 1902 Trinity
Building, New York, rnd asking for
Houseowners' Painting Outfit No. 4 9.
The outfit alBo Includes specifications
and simple instrument for testing
the purity of paint materials. Pure
White Lead which will stand the test
In this outfit will stand the weather
test. National Lend Company's fa-

mous Dutch Boy Painter trademark
on the keg Is a guaruntoe of that
kind of white lead.

Saxons have organized to preserve
the older national architecture in city
homes.

People Tnlk About Good Things.
Twelve years ago few people, knew ot

uch a preparation as a Powder for the
Feet. To-da- after the genuine merits of
AlU-n'- s Foot-Eiw- - huvi-b- i tol l venr after
year oy grateful persons, it is Indit-pon-

ub.e to millions. It is cleanly, wholesome,
healing and antiseptic ami gives rest ana
comfort to tired aching tci-t-

It cures while you walk. Ovi r W.000
testimoniidH. Imitation pay the dealer a
larger protic, otUervis yon would never
lin ottered a sulwt.tut" for Allen's Foot-Eus- e,

the originul fiot powder. Ask for
Alien's Koot-Ee- , and see tin t. yon get it.

The French government has been
asked to contribute $19:1,000 to a
weaving and embroidery school.

Tain and swellins eklnni ln'lirito In-

ternal orrnnic trouble. Tiirv are
the of Wal eld "r inttanmvi'ion
whirb ran be nii'eklv removed by a little
Hamlirs Wizard Mil. Trv ami ee.

Engl'sh submarine crews wear
safety helmets and waterproof Jack-

ets containing stored air.

Take Martleld Ten! Made of Herbs it !

pun--, potent, bealtu-irivin- n ttiu most ra-

tional lemony for liver and
ki..ney d:stjiiMj.s. At all drug flore.s.

Europe has nine mus?uni3 for ex-

hibit ng the dangerous parts of

A Domestic F.yp Uenieilv
Compounded by Experienced Physician
Conl'erius to Pure ImmI and Dius- Laws
Win Wlierever I'sed. k llrup
gists lor Murine t've li'inedy. Try Murine.

New York spent $17,798,098.20 In
Btrett-ca- r fares within three months.

For 111: t iii:-uir- U' rtHt ni'VK
Wlutli from Colds. Kent, Htomm'h or
s Troubles. Caimdlue will relieve you.

It's IHuM-uleHs- niit lo tnki sets Immedi-
ately. Try It, inc., Sic. and aoc. at druir
ktu m

The Siberian Railroad issues cou-
pon tickets (or the whole Far East.

Mrs. WmisImw's Soothing Syrup forChilil'-e-
teeth 11 1::, i,t tens the in ins. reduce 111 Ha 1111

s paui.tmca wind culjc.'JOciii'uUi.

Salt is mined In nearly every
of tho German Empire.

T , . I. . ,

iieu cure'! in id minutes In-- W oe! turd 8
fcuuilury Lotion. Suwr faiis. At di uitts.

Medicine Thousand Years Ago.
A Tibetan "Hand Book of Medi-

cine," published 1,000 years ago, has
been recently examined by the Rus-
sian Academy of Medicine, and i.t a
found to contain many valuable
truths that have been discovered and
rediscovered by modern physicians.
A few extracts from the ancient vol-
ume are given: "Number of hones,
in the human body, Still; number of
nerves. 0 ; number of pores,

"The heart Is the king
of the organs and the Btaft of ll:e.
The lungs embrace It not uulil.e a
mother would a ch Id." Illnessc. are
due to man's malice, ignorance and
inability to curb the passions, for
these tilings Interfere with the prop-
er nourishment of the human or-
gans." "All unkind thoughts react
upon the heart and liver." Methods
for ascertaining the condition of a
person's health were much like those
that are used today feeling of the
pulse and looking at the tongue,
tak'ng the temperature, etc. In
those days the law Imposed fines up-
on surgeons and physicians who did
not keep their instruments e'enn.
Vegetable medicines were advocated:
also the bath, compresses, massage,
etc. New York Press.

VIRGINIA MKRCHAXT KID OF A

VKRV HIU GIIAVKI. V'TOXK.

Another Remarkable Cure
Kidney Trouble.

C. L. Wood, a prominent merchant
of Fentress, Norfolk Co., Va., was Buf

fering some months
ago with frequent
attacks of hard pain
In the back, kidneys
and bladder,' and the
kidney secretion
were irregularly
scanty, or profuse.
Medical treatment
failed to cure him.

"At laBt." says Mr. Wood. "I began
using Doan's Kidney Pills, and before
one box was gone, I went through
four days of Intense pain, finally pars-
ing a stone, one-ha- lf by
of an Inch In diameter. I haven't had
a sign of kidney trouble since."

' Sold by all dealers. 60 cents a box
Foster-Mllbur- n Co.. Buffalo. N. Y.

Fellow Sufferers.
"Yes, I was at the play last night.

I could hear well enough, but 1

couldn't see."
"Hat?"
"No."
"Post?"
"No. Broken eyeglasses."
"That's nothing. 1 was at tho

play myself. I could see well
enough, but I couldn't hear any-
thing."

"Too far away?"
"No."
"Cold In your head?"
"No. Boi party." Chicago

A woman who is sick and suffering, jind won't at least
try a medicine which has the record of Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound, is to blame for her own wretched
condition.

There arc literally hundreds of thousands of women in
the United States who have been benefited by this famous
old remedy, which was produced from roots and herbs over
thirty years ago by a woman to relieve woman's suffering.

Read what these women say :

Camden, N. J. " ft Is with plpastiro flint I send my testimo-
nial for Lydia K. Pinklinin's Venetable Compound, hoping-- it
maty Induce other suffering- - women to avail themselves of the
benefit of tliN valuable remedy.

" I suffered from pains In my lmck and side, sick headaches,
no nppetite, was tired and nervous all the time, and o weak I
could hardly stand. Lydia 10. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
made me a well woman and this valuable medicine shall
always have my praise." Mrs. AV. 1. Val-ntl- ne, DOiJ Lincoln
Ave., Camden, X. J,

Krie, Pa." 1 suffered for five years from female troubles, and
nt last was almost helpless. I tried three doctors but they did
mo no irood. .My sister advised me to try Lydia K, Pinkhum's
Vegetable Compound, and it has made mo well and strong-- . I
hope all suffering women will just (rlv Lydia K. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound a trial, for it is worth its weight in gold."

.Mrs. J. P. KiiUlich, IC. 1 1). 7, Krie, Pa.
Since we guarantee that all testimonials which we pub-

lish are genuine, is it not fair to suppose that if Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound had the virtue to help
these women it will help any other woman who is suffer-
ing from the same trouble.

For 30 years Lydia F. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound lias been the standard remedy for
female ills. No sick woman does justice to
herself who wMl not try this famous medicine.
Made exclusively from roots and herbs, and
has thousands ol cures to its credit.
PTn5?3 If the slightest trouble appears which
&F4fr you do not understand, write to Mrs.
IMiikhnm at Lynn, Mass., for her advice it is
free and always helpful.

No Need Of His Worrying.
Patient Well, doctor, do you

think I'm getting on all right?
Doctor O yes. You still have a

good deal of lever, but that doesn't
trouble me.

Patient Of course not. If you
had a fever it wouldn't trouble mo.
Si l ay Stories.

How The linrth Is Divided.
"Johnny," asked the teacher, "how

Is the earth divided?"
"By several people who get in

some private otliee in New York and
let one another know winch parts
they want.' Chicago Record-IIe- r

aid.

CURED ITCHING HUMOR.

Ilg, Painful Swellings Broke and Did
Xot Ileal Sutleiid It Year

Tortmvs Yield to Cuticiira.
"Little bi.uk swelliliL's were ceatt"re--

over my fee and nei k and t'ley weiild
leave little l.e-- sears that wmiM iieii s
1 couldn't l.eep from s rat' tlivii.
hunter would aiii-.i- ami m
elnthes Weill ;iek to the soles. I .en: (,,
a doctor. Init the trouble niiiy ent v

Ity tins t ine it was all ucr tr.y anu ;.nd
the ui.n:- t rt of my body iti swellings
as liuve as a dollar. It was s,. that
I could nut bear lo he en mv Vt. !.. The
wcoii I doctor htopocd tin- ...e,l::s. but
when they broke the place, nut heil.

' f a set of the ur.i Remedies
an I in less fian a v.ici; ni.e t t ie pW cs
were nearly well. I oc i.tmiic ! un:il I had
usel threi? sets, and hum- I aui s. un ai.
well. The il'.icase lasteil Inc.- j ear-;- . 1. I..

' Wilson, P11 ry ear, Tcun., l ed. 8. Hi is "

Potter DniK & I'hcni. (up.. ic Props,
j of futicur.i Remedies, M.i-.- .

A preliminary survey of the route
of the proposed Hud on Bay Railway
has discovered between I'.Mi.otio.tioo
and ebo.OOO.OOO dot of timber im-m-

utoly alonn th; rijtht of way.

Ho Your Keet Ache ttiol (turn?
Shake into our eliuca Allen s tool-huge- , ft

ponder lot the feel. It makes Uidit or
new hoe leel easy, t iocs Coins. Ituiuonn,
Swollen. Hut, Sinanin and went trig Keet
and InKruvviiiK Nails. Slid by a'l Drui;ttist
and Shoe stores, a.', a s. Sample sent PltKE.
Address Allen S. Olmsted. -i Uoy, N. Y.

What Sundwiih Was For.
A stately old professor was ap-

proached by a young student one day
In one of the Western colleges. Try-
ing hard to keep back a smile, th'j
young man asked:

"Profetsbor, you Bay you are an ex-

pert at solving riddles, don't you?"
"I claim that I am, my boy."
"Well, then, can you tell me why

a mnn who has seen Ixindon 011 a
foggy day and a man who has not !

seen London on a foggy day ate like
a ham eandwich?"

The professor studied for a long
time, venturing several answers,
which proved to be wrong. Finally,
at his wit's end, be eald:

"I give It up."
"It's easy," said the other.
"Give it up," repeated the profess-

or.
"Why." was the reply, "one has

seen the mist and the other has miss-
ed the scene. Ha, ha! Catch on?"

"Of course I do, you lunatic! But
what has the sandwich to do with
It?"

After the youngster had recovered
from a spell of laughter he chuckled:

"Oh, that's what you bite on."
Circle.

Wireless telegraphy has driven the
carrier pigeon out of the French
Navy.

PATENTS
Imtmt run

BOUNTIES
Qopyngut font Hook Wiiiirurt, n

luraa, kx nw sot mm v muimiy got smMtusara fctu
tiisor rlattvtjs wiio swrvi ia m ottu sr.
httr astxnirsxi art $t,i.t lot tltin. fur U4tu.su
suiU tiitriMji.oa. Aukir. V. U, VUi A(l'-i-
Law ucturjr iMWio, sVUU kfuUdlotf, ik iuA Arty,
VtMOalMtOUaUtOL OWM faatvn' KtW(tM

aIkompD'sEyeWater

Columbia does not take to
cement. B. N. U. 18.

Farm

busy

For Sale lting arms 14 State. Mtrout't
New M inthlv itulletioof Kern)

P.anmiri!!, protuselv il'.ostrntfi. fruited freex wt raf
vm.r R. R. Ure. E. A. STROU T CO.. Book C 1.
World Uriut Farm Dukn, Und Tult Bid., f lula.
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Eliminates All

Uncertainty
In the pun liafe of
paint materials.
It is an

uuraritee of pur-
ity ant oi dity.
For your o
protection, sc,;

it is on the sj It- - of
ry keg ot hit- - lead

buv.
iTinmi I no rnwpiNf

ISO? Iri' tr lirlimit. , Yi

ORLD

irr.... t ..V'f J h3

3300 SHOES $35g
ThsRfBinn I Hlks nd Sell Hnrr Mrn't f 3.00
aod S3. 50 Shin Thin AnvO'h'r Minuticlurei

U br ft a M I v. Uw w,.t r Um bBlt ( UM
moat comp'..t nnnM sf tmn4 tl-p- .

it, intf iilld ouLftr la tlM roirtry-Th-
t.Ucno& of th If fttlMi, ler Mcb pftrt r th, ,So,

too. rvtry dctkU of tho Mating Is tvtry dtoartdont,
i, loo.ta afur tor Um bwt it. th tbot

1 C1S tkow yo kuw cartfollr W.
,ho- -t trt Kafte, joq w si d tBtB t&oVntAAo;

whv ta.r hold tlMir tiitpo, fit fcttvor, ui vaai &

'.haa an? otkar ul..V, .i.v.i.. .. ;.NMf tki tJum It
for Milliliter of tlit, Pftmllr,Sii,M' Itoys, Women, Mte ami C'filldniu.
r t iwu- - ii, ui iiiwi y num.

Aaiisj.A i Nuiin ifcnuiiiff wttbuut W. 1,. pnnflM
vAVl I IU a latum and nc atif.t let hottctii.

a,l Cclur f.TlaU ad tsr'aafwty Oatalocaa ValUd Praa,
w. l. buVuLis, in iraviuL tTirr. .uCTua, mass.

TOILET ANTISEPTIC
NOTHING LIKE IT FOR

I nt 1 1C, I II in clrjniing. whsenun mi
removing tutu from the terth, bedai drtUoyua
all germi ol decay and duetto which ordinarj
toorh pteparttioiu cannot do.

TUP Mfll ITU PaJfline ttud aj a tnoutK.
1Kb n.UUIII waaHdaxa.(tauSroud

and throat, puriSri the breaih, and blU th term
which collect in lh mouth, cauaanf aor thtoaj
bad teeth, bad breath, grippa, aaui aauch akkaa
TIJF PVPC whea "inaaied, tired, acht

lilt la ltd and bum. Buy b inataotly
relieved and atntigtheoed by Paaxioe.

"ATA DDL! Plo will deatroy the germi
LA I All Mil that causa catatrk. heal tha in.
flammaboo and atop tha diaclvafaa. It U a mil
remedy lor uterine catarrh.

Paitina it a harmleat vat Dowerfu
Krfflicide,douifectanl and deadocizet. 6-- !,

Uacd in bathing it destroys odurt aati Hf'rv',
leaves tha body aoUaepOxally clean. L'.y' ' ' j

ronsALC aTonuo TORca.soo.on osTtAio av mail.
LARGE SAMPLE FREE!

WEAR

TH1 PAXTON TOILXT OO.. BOSTON. MASS.
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PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
Lolnr ior wxU brla-lil-r aad faatwr eoaora Uaab any othar dr Ooa Inn. parkafa eolors all Bbars. Ttiay ya h eold water bottar thaa sdt Mas ra. Toaaau ) aujr ataruxwi ariuavut riwitwi aara. Wiim tut trvm Hooaia- t- Uuw vo Ma, hlaiiau sua His Cekwa. NUagug lKUU iiulawsy, tllUuka.
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